ulseless in t lie (liagnosis of aWLcte g onorrhac; a Laile) and (iruilkshaiik3 fLoid a positive resuIlt in only 116 cases out of' 217 cases of'clinical gmiiorrlicta.
'lhe dcia-iiosis in mn series was ma(le oni satisfactioii of loli-isomi's first tlhrec criteria. EIach case showed re(diness aiid (dlenia of the labia with profuse vag inial (liselarg-C. Sigtis of itiflamiiiilatioii of B3artholilns dcLtS OI-r-glanid(s were preseilit iln all cases. l'lie urethlral orifice was alwa\s-re(dlenie(l and (edelmlatous, anld pus coul(l be milked from tie pes-urethral glands. Twelx e pat ieniscomplained of irritationi of tihe Vull-a, probablv the reSult of excor iation by leueorirliowal (liscliarge. LEach lpatieint coniplaiiic(l of, or gave a receiit hlistory of, paiiiful frequeiit iiiicturitioni anid profuse vaginal dlischlarge.
Iii ever\' case tile cervix was inflaimed, being enlarg-e(I, (edeiliatoIs, and( tei(le-, with a profuISe secretioii fronm its SxIrface and(i the can-al. Erosion, eLIc to dlesqLiamiation of the epitlieliuni, was presciit in eachi case, while aliiiost inlvarliabl small puiruleiit spots were to be seci oii tile surface of the cervix.
I aiii satisfiedl that these points are suflicieiit to make a dliagnosis, and I thiiik the imost reliable sigin is the squeezing of pus frotii tile urethra. TIhe effects of treatmenilt wZere sooni app.arenti: SLch IIsVmptoms as dysuria and( irritatioii were invariablv relieved within fortv-eioht hours of the first application. Ireatmient vas alwxavs contillued, inot only till all symptoms ha(d disappeared, b)ut all evidence of infe(tion, such as pus in the urethra ani(l palpability of Bartholini's glands, had disappeare(l. Particular attenition was l)ai(l to the (ervix, and(l belore cuire was conisi(lered complete the cervix showed neither erosioni nor leucorrhcea.
'rhis methiod of treatnieit is uindoubtedly the best vet devised, not only for goniococcal infectioni of the urethra, andl moi-e particularly of the cervix, but also for metastatic manifestations such as artlhritis.
TIvelve cases showed metastatic complicatiolns six were SuLffellrilg from arthritis of the kniee-joinit with pvr(xial, two had mitiltiple artlhi-itis also with pvrexia, coritical ullcer was presetit iin t\vo cases, iri(lo-(c\lit is iII o0ie, while onie patiCint \WIts suffering from severe tenio-va ninit is of the orearm. In cvery casc t herc was definite evidence of gollococcal itifection of the urctlira, andl more partiCula.lrl of tile cCr-iVx.
In all cases of artilt-itis the resuilts ()f trcattiient to the cervix were (Ircdramatic; iln ever case of' miotiar-tiCtlar arthlritis the paiti xwas almiiost cotipletelv relieved withitl twentv'-four hort.!S, aii(l hIealt aInd swellin,-of the joitit began to stubside alniost imiriediatelv. Attempts at psiV mov tits of the joitit before treat metit ma(le the patients screarn, butt hr the (cm(l of thie fiftil day after the first treattiletit, joit movementits had riceturtnie(d to normal. lIi each case the temIlperature wxas over 1OF, and withliit tweitv-four hours (oiililenceil to fall, aid wasItiornial in folr (lays.
lTvio pcatients who had l)tei trcatC(l u1nsuccessfully Xwitll SodiumILI salicvlate, had multiple arthritis with pyrex i. ID)efiiiite evi(lPc-'e of -oiiocal infection wacls pre.sciit in eachi, and to til(i cc'rix andL rethira (diatlcrirm was applied. Previously these patitmtit s hind hid sevi mrl applicatiootis of the dhiat hiermyr ('urretnt to tlit' larger joints, xiwithi reliief fior aI fe hou-rS onl, hUt im mediate atidpcirmIacti(it relief was IixeV ti xVIthill twxeVCV hioLutr-of' tlie first alpplicationt to the ccirvix and tireth ra. Not 011v was tlhere a der('s('i 'In i'P paini, h)iit ji)i m ut iiiox (cii('iis beca tilt' iioieasier ani the temperature Ibegan to Iall. \V'ithliln sexvlntxv-txvo hou01rS it r-CetunIled to niormail"ll, although in onie of these patienits it hini risen to 1t5) two hours, at'teir treatment.
Three patienits With O ular owto itestations t o x-ith cornaeal ulcer andci one wxvith irido-cyclitis-shoowe(l (efinite cvi(lenct of -onorrIha in thie urethra atnd ervix.
Each had receivedi appropriate local treatillent IoI-the cxve onditions for someic tilmec before diatherm-ty treatmnct of thie cer-ix and L urethl-a was illstittutcd. 'I'll 
